
Mosaic Farms

2023 Community Shared Agriculture

Vegetable Basket Program

June 24, 2023- October 1, 2023

14 Weeks

Basket Sizing and Shares

All baskets will come with a standard variety of Onions, Potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, peppers and

herbs as well as seasonal specific fruits and vegetables. Please see “produce selection list” for all

potential items.

Large Basket

- Approximately 4.5Kg -6.5kg (10-15lbs) of fresh fruits, vegetables, and herbs.  8-12 units.

Medium Basket

- Approximately 2.5kg - 3.5kg  (6-8 lbs) of fresh fruits, vegetables, and herbs.  6-10 units.

Individual Basket

- A selection of 3-6 units of whatever fruits, veggies, or herbs you would like to try. This option

is only available for farm or central location pickups to keep it cost efficient for the

participants

Things to Consider

-

Like more of something, or maybe not at all

If there is something you would like a larger or smaller share of, please let us know and we
can accommodate accordingly. Please give 1-2 days notice prior to delivery or pick up.

Canning and processing

Large quantity seasonal items / Canning items: If you are looking for large quantities of
canning, or processing vegetables please contact us for availability and pricing and we can
set up a delivery/pickup time.

Oversized items

Large fruit or vegetables will not be placed in the crates but delivered along side with the
crates and will count as a single unit.

Lets get them to you

Delivery Options: Sundays between 12:00pm – 5:00pm

Farm Pick up: Sundays and Mondays, please schedule a pick up day so we can have your

basket prepared that day

Central pickup location: Calgary - Beacon Hill- Ball Diamond.  Wednesday Evenings between

4:00-6:30 pm

* Please keep your crate for trade in at each delivery.



Mosaic Farms Program Prices & Delivery - 14 weeks
Delivery Prices:

Price for Basket Delivery: Cost of Basket Cost of Delivery    Weekly total

14 weeks Large Basket $840.00 50.00 10.00 60.00

14 week Medium $630.00 35.00 10.00 45.00

8 week full (Bi-weekly) $480.00 50.00 10.00 60.00

8 week ½(Bi-weekly) $360.00 35.00 10.00 45.00

City Pickup Prices (Calgary Only):

Price for Basket Delivery: Cost of Basket Cost of Delivery    Weekly total

14 weeks Large Basket $735.00 50.00 2.50 52.50

14 week Medium $525.00 35.00 2.50 37.50

8 week full (Bi-weekly) $420.00 50.00 2.50 52.50

8 week ½(Bi-weekly) $300.00 35.00 2.50 37.50

Individual 25.00 2.50 27.50

Farm Pickup Prices:

Price for Basket Delivery: Cost of Basket Cost of Delivery    Weekly total

14 weeks Large Basket 700.00 50.00 0.00 50.00

14 week Medium 490.00 35.00 0.00 35.00

8 week full (Bi-weekly) 400.00 50.00 0.00 50.00

8 week ½(Bi-weekly) 280.00 35.00 0.00 35.00

Individual 25.00 0.00 25.00

Add on: Farm Fresh Eggs

Starting July/ August we will have farm fresh eggs available to be added to your baskets. 6.00/ dozen

per week

As a small family business we understand the struggles and difficulties you may face in the current economic

climate,  so we would like to offer a payment plan option.

*Monthly Payment Options: We offer monthly payments that are split up into 3 increments from the option

you choose. Please pay one increment upfront, plus a $50.00 deposit. This will hold your spot for the season

and will be applied to your last month’s payment.

Payment can be made via e-transfer at mosaic.farmsltd@gmail.com. An invoice will be provided to you.

Alternatively, you can also make payments online with your emailed invoice .There are only a limited amount

of spots. Your spot is secured once payment is received. Please submit payment no later than May 1, 2023.


